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Cah Board - Happier

                            tom:
                Em
Intro: Em  Dadd9  A

[Primeira Parte]

Em             D              A
   Life isn't going on the way
                      Em
I need it to go no no no
           D                   A
I feel so lost with all the stuff that's going on
Em              D               A
   Just like a fish out of the sea, it's how I feel
Em             D             A
   I've gotta find a way to run away from here

[Refrão]

Em             D
   So you can cry
            A                  Em
You can scream run away die on their
       D                A
Faces and they will do nothing

[Segunda Parte]

Em              D
  They say you have to do this
     A
And that to be someone

To be someone
Em                                   A
   They even laugh on you when you say

You are going further

I am going further
Em                 D                     A
   But I laugh on them cause they dont know
A important thing
                     Em
Life is not about to succeed
D                 A

  It is about to live, happily!

[Refrão]

Em              D
   So you can cry
            A                  Em
You can scream run away die on their
       D                A
Faces and they will do nothing
                Em                          A
You live in a society that just care about money

Em             D
   So you can cry
            A                  Em
You can scream run away die on their
       D                A
Faces and they will do nothing
                     Em
So please, just find your way
                  A
To live in this society, doing

Your thing!

Em               D
   So you can smile
            A                   Em
You can dream run away for a place
           D            A
Where you feel so much happier

[Final]

Em             D
   Continue smile
            A
Continue dream don't run away
                  Em
Stay here in our place
            D             A
I know you feel, so much happier
                   Em
I want to see you happier
D                    A
  I love to see you happier

Acordes


